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FARMERS' REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE OPPOSITE RICE S RICE, CASS STREET

We have some Exceptionally Fine Farms,
City Property and Timberlandf
tracts for sale.

FIRE: INSURANCE
Best companies represented Town and Coun-

try property insured.

no iu she m ir UK i e
Anyone wishing to sell

do so by listing it with us.
of Farms and City Property.

D

N

our office.

iu large and small

i

1

their can
Write for price list

R. SHAM

F. THRONE, Secretary

We will tag and auy Grain or Produce

brought to

I I

property

BROOK, Presidknt

display

"THE riOD EL"

H. 0. Wilkinson, Prop.

The Choicest line Wines and Liquors including the Famous Brand

"Old Grand Dad"
Kentucky Sour Mash.

Foe Line of Domestic aud Imported Cigars.

Jackson and Oak Sts. Roseburg, Ore.

SANDERS DISC PLOWS
SINGLE OR DOUBLE.

LIGHTEST WEIGHT. LIGHTEST DRAFT

LOWEST PRICE.

All necessary adjustments. Nothing to get out if 6x.

Solid steel frames. Rigid aud strong.
Call and see them.

I. F. BARKER $C0. Phone 201

Heating Stoves

i

Buy one of our
and you won't have to

buy in years. if

A GOOD RANGE is joy to the whole family
We have just what you want. Look for
yourself, then asK those who have bought of
as before about them. t l

Full Line of and at Prices

That are Right.

B.
THE MAN.

DRAIN,

'

"TiT

of

I BE HAPPY

and Ranges

a
OREGON

GARDEN ACORN
HEATERS

another

a

l

Furniture Carpets

Always

W. STRONG,
FURNITURE ROSEBURG

Wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm9mmVmmmKBEm5Samtm
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I Dig acbool hae for the coming year: A strong faculty; maintet ance
; teachers review class ; a graduating class of over 20 ; course of atudv

to five year and made equal to the California and Wath rgton K iinn
Schools.

School year opens on Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1905. Vacations at Thanksgiving
and Christmas. Second semester opens January 29, 1906. Tuition $3.00 to 5 00
per term. Rates at Boarding Hall, $2.50 per week, with everything furnished ex-

cept bedding. Board in private families at from 3 to $4 per week. Many pupils
prefer to "batch" for which facilities are good. For further particulara and cata
ogues address

A- - L. BUGG5, President, or O. C. BROWN, Vice-Pi- es

THE LifjHT 0F OTHER DAYS.

Hot virv mauv your ium alcohol wit
Used fur lighliiig In nun nation with

other llulils under
the i ini' of "C'ani-phcnfl.- "

Int It suf-
fered banishment
bMMM it was too

Alcohol is (rent-rall-

harmful when
taken in the form
of metlieine. espe-
cially to a delicate
s steaa.

Dr. Pirrtr's
funrtiti-ittT-ntithcni- ii plun of BMMMl

is following after Metre's jiim:
Ileuses ualural remedies, that is native

medicinal roots, prepared DJ "processes
wnmnlit diii by the expenditure ol much
time ami money, without the use of alco-
hol, ami l skillful combination in the
most exact pronrtions.

I'sed as one of the active iuirredients
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
BLACK chkruyhakk sMcially exerts us
influence in cases of lunir ami bronchial
troubles, ami this "iis ovkkv " is. there-
fore, a sovereign remedy for broncliitis.
laryngitis, chronic coughs, catarrh and
kindn-- ailments.

The aaeaa of tin- Mndieinai tmgntUent
of this worlii-famou- s remedy are: Golden
Sent root. Queen's root. Stone root,
Black t'licrryburk. Hloodroot and Man-
drake rNit.

" I have bad such a wonderful ajmetSSBM
with lr ItMce' Quldea Medical Macoajerv
that 1 do not hesitate to recoaaBMad it.
llcvbur it to be a wonderful medicine to build
up the tissues of the system. writes Miss
Beasts Brown. Secretary EBearsoa Literary
AsMH-ialloi- 4 Keniiaii Avenue. Appleton.
Wis. "Worry and Ra rvous troubles bad com
pletely run-dow- n rr.j health and streiuttb;
Lad no appetite, slept badly, and wa in a
state of nervous collapse. I took twelve
tjottles In all. and. each week, knew that 1

was gvtlliia tietter and stronger, until finally
I was as well and strontr as 1 bad ever lorn.
I have the utmost faith and confidence In
your medicine, and wish to thank you for my
good health, which Is a hleaslng to anyone "

Kor S one-cen- t stams to cover cost of
mailing, fan can get a free copy of the
Common Sense MiJical Adviser," paper-cover-s

: or cloth-houn- d for II stamps.
Address nr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. .

Dr. Pkwee'a Pleaaant relicts should t

used with "tiolden Medical Dleeovery
whenever a laxative is required.

Nothing on the Market Equal to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhcea Remedy.

This fact is well known to druggists
everywhere, and nine out of ten will
give their customers this preparation
when the best is asked for. .Mr. Obe
Witnier, a prominent druggist of Joplin.
Mo., in a circular to his customers, says :

"There is nothing on the market in the
way of patent medicine which equate
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Ii
arrhoea remedy for bowel complaint-- .
We sell and recommend this prepar
lion" For sale bv A C Marsters A Co

THREE JURORS CURED

Of Cholera Moibus wi.h One Sm-Bottl- 11

of ChamberLtin'd Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.

Mr. (i. W. Foaler. of Hightomer, Ala.
relatee an rxprieni- - he had whi!f aerv-iri(- f

on a petit jury on a murder case at
Edwardeville, county eeat of ("laybonrno
county, Alabama He aaye: "While
there I ate some frwh meat and eonie
souse meat and it gave me cholera mor-

bus in a very severe form. I never was
more sirk in my life and tent M the
drugstore for a certain cliolera mixture,
but the druggist rent me a bottle ot
Chamtterlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Reined v instead, saving that he
ha.t. t. I, at I. f. .. t.nt l..t ,1.;. - -n.ia. urif, tltai lilts mcl
cine was eo much better be would ralh-e- a

send it to me in the fix I was in. I
took one dose of it and was belter in
live minutes. The second dose eared
me entirely. Two fellow jurore were
otHicted in the same manner and one
small bottle cured three of ue." Kor

sale bv A C Marsters A Co.

Blacksmith Tools for Sale.
Blacksmith tools, complete for sel

heavy work. Trice $30 Address Box IS,
Yoncalla, Ore.

uinmons
In the Circuit Court of tbe sltate of Oregon

hi Ituflaa couDtr.
Kalhryn M Boclh.

. UlntitT
a SummoDi

William J Booth
Defendant '

To William 1. Booth, the above named de-

fendant
In the name of the State of Orrgoo : yon are

nrebT required to aprear and anawer tbe t

of Ihe plaintiff fil 1 agadaM Jon in the
aaid court and rn on or belore the 10th day
of October 19uS. bein-- j the date prescribed b
the ciurt in the order for publication of aum-- ,

mona for you to appear and annwer aaid com-
plaint, and if 501 fail to apprar and answer
aaid complaint on or before aaM date plaintiff
will appl lo the court for the relief demanded
In her complain'

a dccre diaolTing the mrtiace con
tract, now and hi retofore exiaiina the
plaintiff and def, ndant and her coats and din
buiementa herein incurred.

Thia aummona la publish, d In the Roatlmni
Plaindealerbyanorderof Hon. M. D. Thom- -
son. conntv Judge ol Doualaa eountr. Oregon.
ij m- muti uiwie uu iuc i3id aay ol augual,
1906. The firat publication of thia summons is
of the date of 17ih of Amuit I90."i and tbe last
publication thereof will be the 2hth of Sept.
1905 making the full period af six aeeka

C. L LEAVgMiotlD.
Attorney for plaintiff

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much care cannot be used with

small children during the hot weather
of the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it ia only
necessary to give the child a dose of cas
tor oil to correct any disorder of the

'

bowels. Io not ute any substitute, but
give the castor oil, and
see that it is fresh, as rancid oil nause-
ates and has a tendency to gripe. If
this does not check the bowela give
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-
iarrhoea Remedy and then a dose of cas-
tor oil, anl the disease may be checked
in its incipiency and all danger avoided.
1 he castor oil and this remedy should
be procured at once and kept ready for
instant use as soon as the first indica
tion ol any bowel trouble appears. This
is the most successful treatment known
ana may be relied upon wuh implicit
confidence even in cases of cliolera in-

fantum. For sale by A C Marster &

Co.

Cattle Ranch for Sale
320 acres on Seven-Mil- e Creek about

five milee aouthwest fromFort Klamath,
Oregon. All fencen, house, large ban!
ample water aupply, will cut about
eighty tons wild hay. Address, with
references,

P. O. Box 933,
" Tacoma, Waah.

Choice Fruit Trees

All the leading yarietiea of choice fruit
trees, warranted Bret-clas- s in every re-
spect. Yellow Newtown l'ippina and
Spitrenbergs a specialty. At reasonable
prices. At the Roseburg Nursery.

Henry Sciirotn,
fi4-- tf p. o. Box 92.

THE STATE SHOOT

MAY COME HERE

Roseburg Has the Best Range and

May Capture the Important

Gathering

It is admitted by every officer and
guardsman in the Oregon National
Guard that Hosebnrg lias the only rifle
range in the state that is in any way fit
for holding the state shoot thai year. In
fact Hosebnrg lias the only 100-yar- d

range nml the only skint isii range in
state Now the question is, will the state
shoot whit h should ha held the latter
part of October, be held at all this veai?
It is understood that Adjutant General
Finzer is undecided tum this question,
but that he is rather in favor til holding
the Shoot Dext year, culting out this
years shoot altogether. If this ir done
it will cause considerable dissatisfaction
among the gnardsiifn as it will unjustly
prolong the contest for the various
no vials and cups, allowing those who
have won them to hold them two years
and in all probabilities cause a contro-
versy as to the ownership of thaw.

Again it is hardly fair to allow only a
few n en to enter competition as has
la-e- done iu the (ending of a team east,
Why not allow our teams to shoot for
state team and individual champion-
ship, thus allouitg those w ho were not
fortunate in winning last year or mak-
ing the national team, a chance todo
something now. If the oH'icers in charge
wish to promote ritlle practice in the
guard of this state, it will be far better
to hold l lie contest regularly every year
so that tlte men will not lose their inter-lis- t

in their work in the guird.
In last years' work l.Vsebnrg men did

Kttluftiti.il,- - a.i.l . : ,1... - -
" v.u, iu mc stateI

mom made a hard tight for the state
up whi, h was lost under proles'. The

separate Battiiion cup was won by them
but they lost the individual Battalion
mtdal to "Co. A " ol Kugene and also
made a tig it for the state individual
medal which was lost by one point.
Out of nine men in the s'a'e awarded
sharjwdiooters medals, four Koseburg
men wear them ami seven
wc-- awarded marksmen medals. This
year at le.iSt. seven Roeebtirgers will
wear expert ritimen medals ami lietaeen
l.'t lll.l 'M ttill r , V A kliariltA..!...
medals It begins to lo k as though
the stite will be bankrut.t. burin.!

wrkHi en I a.lges for us, aa almost
very man in the company will make
that also.

Now Oompapy D" of thia city floti
not claim any special mark-manshi- aa
most all the men in the company have
learned the use of the nrle sioce joining
and by hard work and practice, they
have placet! themt-elve- s in the from '

rank and are today the 'oremost com
pany in the guard in marksmanship
Any company has the same dafljajea il
they will only try.

But a'lout this years' shtot will it be
heltl at Portland. wliere they haven't
sufficient range, or will Roseburg get ?
Col. C. I". Cantenhine wa in Roseburg
a few days ago and said that the shoot
should be held this sear and that Rose
burg was the plate, as we have the only
range ir t he state in condition to shoot
at the required distance.

' Co. D," under command of Capt.
F. B. Hamlin commenced regular drill
for the winter months, at their armory
last Thursday night and will hereafter
drill regularly.

I nntinncd from page 1.

DISTRICT FAIR

PREMIUM AWARDS

dress ; 2ntl.
Mrs. Wm. Preston. Kugene, drawers;

1st. Baby's drees ; 2nd.
Mra M. lemmer, Dixonville. white

sliirt ; 1st. Chemise, lat
Mrs. O. D. Allison, Roaeburg, bed

ijnilt. machine ijuilting : 1st
Mrs. Harlon Stanton, Roseburg, lied

quilt, machine quilling ; 2nd,
Klva Wimherly, Roseburg, night

dress ; 1st.
Mrs. J. Cordon, Roseburg, baby'

dress ; 1st.
Miss Maud Rast, Roaeburg. skirt,

tui ked : 1st.
Mrs. X. D. McCall, Roaeburg, tucked

skirt ; 2nd. drawera ; 2nd.
Class 4. lay
Mrs C. A. Seldon, Roaeburg, point

lace cushion ; 2nd Specimen point lace;
1st.

Mrs. Wm Fretdon, K igene. Honiton
lace collar ; 1st. Battenherg tea cloth
2nd. Hat ten berg bureau scarf ; 2nd.
doz Batten berg doilies ; 1st. Display of
Battenberg ; 1st.

Mrs. S. C. Flint, Roaeburg, ladies
point lace collar; 1st. Sofa cushion,
i altenberg ; 1st.

Mi-- t I.zzie I'arrott, Roseburg, lace
centerpiece ; 2nd.

Mabel VanBuren, Roseburg, Batten
berg jacket ; let. Battenberg collar ; 1st.
Battenberg pincushion ; 2nd.

Myrtle K. Campbell, Roseburg, point

Society fMeatinga.

F. A A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.a: H slds regular meetings on aeconu
and f nrth Wednsnriavs of cb

month. W. W. Tita. krah W. M
N. T.JgWaTT, Hecretary.

O. ELKS. Roaeburg Lodge N. .B. 320. Holds regular communica
tiona at I O. O. F. Hall nn aecoi d

tnd fourth Thursdays ol each month,
ill mem bern requested tn attend regn-arl- v

and all visiting brothers are con' --
ally invited to attend.

C. B. Cannon, R. R.
W. H. Jamikson,

O. D, lat SEPARATE BATTALLION
.O.N. U , meets at Armory Hall every

Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.
K. B. H ami. in Capt

OF A.. Court Douglas No. 32 For-este- rs

F of America, meets each Tues
day evening in Foiestera' Hall. Via- -

ling brothers always welcome.
Fritz Stadffsh, C R
B H Lknox, Rec Sec
E N Hoovkr, Physician

O. O. F Phlletariau Lodge No. 8.I. Meeta in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and Cass streets, on

Saturday evening of eac.3 week Mem-
bers of the order in good standing ar
invited to attend.

C. F. Haiu-stkr- , N. O.
N.T. Jbwbtt, Secietary

hjp handkerchief ; 1st. Honlton lace
handkerchief; 1st.

Mrs. L. Kabat, Boeeburg, tea cloth;
1st.

Class 5 Kmbroidery and art needle-
work

Mrs. C. H. Bristol, Roseburg, best
collection of silk embs., 5 pieces ; 1st,

Mrs. A. Wilkins, Cobnrg. handbag;
1st Stocking bag ; 2nd.

'

Mrs. Win. Preston, Eugene, silk emb.
tea cloth ; let.

Mrs. C. A. Seldon, Roseburg, aneci-me- n

eyelet embroidery 2nd. Collar!
embroidery ; 2nd.

Elva Wimberly, Roseburg, emb. table
cover; 2nd. Emb. table centerpiece;
2nd. Emb. tea cloth ; 1st. Beat speci-

men silk embroidery; 1st. Beat emb.
sofa pillow ; 1st. Centerpiece, liar Jan
ger emb. ; 1st.

Ciass ti. Drawnwork
Mrs. M. Jurgens, Roaeburg, center-

piece ; -- n. I .

Mrs. Wm. Preston, Engene, bureau
scarf; 2nd. Infant'a dress, lat.

Mrs. S. C. Flint, Roaeburg, toilet set
of three pieces ; lat.

Elva Wimberly, Rocburg, drawn-wor- k

handkerchief; 2nd. Sola pillow;
2nd.

Mrs. I.. Wimberly, Roaeburg, drawn-wor- k

sofa pillow ; 1st.
Mrs. A. K. Catou, Oakland, tea cloth;

lat.
Myrtle E. Campbell, Roaeburg, collec-

tion of drawnwork ; lat.
Mrs I.. mis Belfils, Roseburg, infant's

tlle-- s ; Sad.
Mrs. Powell, Roseburg, centerpiece;

1st. Handkerchi f ; 1st
Maud Clovd, Ro-- e urg, apron ; 2nd

Mrs H. C. Stanton, Roseburg, beet
apron; lat.

Class 7. Netting
.Mrs C. A. Nidon, Koaeburg, pin-

cushion cover; let. Set etx doiliee; let.
ceuterpiect ; Ut. Specimens of netting :

'1st. Spciniena of netting; 2nd Die- -

play 5 pieces netting, uot in claa 7 ; 2nd
Dieplay 5 pieces ; 1st.

Clase H Tatting
Mrs. S. P. Blakely, Oak Creek, aet of

six doiliee, 1st. Centerpiece; 1st,
Mrs K. S. Blakely, Glide, collar; 2nd
Miss Emma Bristol, Roaeburg, cottar;

1st.
Mrs. L Wimberly, Roaeburg, apeci-me- n

of tatting collar ; 2nd.

Mrs. II. I.. Roadman, Roaeburg,
handkerchief J let.

Mre .L S. lengra, Roaaborg, band--
kervhief ; '.'ud.

Claaa 9. Crothetin- g-
Mra. C. 11 Biiatol, Roaeburg, aola

cushion ; lat.
Mrs S. V. Blakely, Oak Creek, child's

boot1 ; lat.
Mrs. Anna Alexander, utile, Fancy

titly; Jnd. Centcpiece, 2ud. Set of

aix doiliee ; 2nd.
Mrs A. M. lurgen. Roaeburg, bed-

spread , 1st. Sofa cushion, 2ud. Throw,
silk and crochet ; 1 t

Mrs. M. l.emmer. DixonvtUe. display
of crocheting, five specimens , 2nd.

Mra. S. C. Flint, Roaeburg, fascinator;
1st.

Mra C. A. Seldon, Roseburg, toilet
iushion;lat. Slippers; 2nd

Klva Wimberly, Roseburg, fascinator;
2nd.

Mra. K Wimberly, Roseburg, speci-

men crocheting, pillow caaes ; 1st.
Mrs. C. W. Bradford, Roaeburg,

child's hood ; 2nd
Mrs. C. F. Baruard Roaeburg, ladi a.

ahawl ; 1st.
Echo Gaddia. Roseburg ad:e- - akirt ;

1st,
Mr. W. A. mick. Roaeborg, fancy

tidv ; 1st.

Something Yoi Should Know

If it is a Chick wiag there ia no better.
II it ia a Kimball it will be suie to
please. If it ia a Hobart M Cable, it is
he beet piano for the money. If it is a
a cob Doll it ia perfect in tone and

action. If it ia a beauti'ul Bsiley it ia

ti.e greatest medium priced piano on
earth. If it ia a Weaer piano it ia not
only perfect in tone, action and case,
but yon can imitate beautifully tbe
mandolin, guitar and banjo. Why do
without a piano when you can buy one
during this dull season, from flta) up
and on easy terms. Some are aligbtly
used and some are second band, but we
are sure to please you with a piano as
well as prices.

We also hare several second hand
organs ranging from 120, op. Oar
stock of graphophonee and email inatru
menta were never more complete. It ia

no trouble to show goods, so call at once
aa a happy surprise a writ yoa.

BI RRS MUSIC HOI SE.
Ab com.

Abscesses, with few exceptions, are
imiie,tive of constipation or debilily.

V. H Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,
writes, Aug. 15, 1902: I want to say a
word of praise for Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment. I steppsd on a nail, which
caused the cords in my leg to contract
and an abscess to rise in my knee, and
the doctor told me that I would bave n

stiff leg, so one day I went to J. F.
laird's drug store (who ia now in Denver
Colo.; He recommended a bottle of
Snow Liniment; I got a 50c sue, and it
cured my leg. It ia tbe beat liniment in
the world.

of P. Alpha Lodge No 47. Meea
K. every Wednesday, in I. O O. F

Hall at 7:30 p. m. Members in
good at anding are invited to attend.

Jas. A. Pbrbt, C. C.
M. F. WaioiiT, K. of R. A 8.

I I.AC CIRCLE. No. 49. Women of
L' Woodcraft. Meets on :hid and 4th

Thursday a of each motitb at tha I.
O. O. F. Hail. Visiting members in
40od standing are Invited to attend.

M YRTi k Loin, Guardian Neighbor
Clara Bobkn, Clerk

Second and Fourth Thursdays.

8. Roaeburg Chapter No. 80.' Holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays in each

oonth. Visiting members In good
itandlng are respectfully mvttsi to st-

and. Mrs. E. J. Stroud, W. M
Free Johnson. Secretary.

NITED ARTISANS, Umpqua As-

sembly No. 106, meets second and
fourth Saturdays of each month, in

Native Sons' hall. Visiting members
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. Mabstbrs, M. A.
Minnie Jones, Secretary.

OODMEN OF THE WORLD. Oak
Oamr No. 125. Meets at the Odd
Fellows' Hall, in Roseburg, every

drat and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbors always welcome.

J. M. Bbidubs, 0. 0
N. T. Jiwm. Clerk

Roaeburg'a Newest,
Most li 5
Tailoring Establishment

W. E. BODGE
MERCHANT

TAILOR

My stock is the newest and
latest creations of the east.
Your suit will fit, and the
price also, if you get it
from BODGE I

CLEANINC. PRESSINC, REPAIRING

W. E. BODGE,
j Oak Street. ROBBCKB, OWE.

VUWAV.V.W. WWAWrV
Herbine.

Renders the bile more fluid and thus
helps tbe blood to How, it affords
prompt relief from billiuusnesa, indirec-
tion, sick ami nervous headaches, and

in food and drink. G
L Caldwell. Agt. M K and T R R, Cbe-cota-

Ind. Ter., writes, April 18, 1908:
I was sick for over two years with the
largement of the liver and spleen. The
doctors did me no good, and 1 had given
up all hope of being cured, when my
druggist advise. me lo use Herbine. It
hse made me sound and well." ioc at
A C Marsters & Co.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice la brrrby tiTen that tbe uutleraiened

bat til eft ber float account In the CaaBMy CV

ol lluui;lat rountj. ire'u. a Extcutix 4 law

eatate nl Sulnejr Kttl- - rt Hautllton. dtceuetl.
and Ibat tbe cunrt h fixed Monday. (Jclolier.
t, laoft, at tbe bour ol 10 a. tn. at th
H .u.eululd county. In K.nelurg. Oregon. at
tbe time and plait: lor bearing objections
thereto. If any there te and lor :iLa. Mrltle- -

meot iben (

Kt'St Pubb. atiO- -. Aug 21. 19M.

CATHKB1SK Al FKKIA LOOM HAMILTON
Exeruttli of tbe tate o(

siDSav kjbsrt Hamilton. -.-

Title Uuarantee&Loan Co.
R08IBUKU. UREUON

I b HaBiltow. c -
Sec;,rnaldent and Treaa

OSlce ID tbe Conrt Hons. Hare mc only com
p.aCeaat of abstract books In Dona-la- s Count
Abatracu and Certificate of Title farnlahid.
Doaflaa coonty lan 1 and mlmruj claim. Ha
a.ao a complete act of Traclnss o' all towmhit
plats ta the Roaabort. ureron. r. S. Land Ml
Crtct. Will bSBSSI bios priol coplea of any toari;
ssa

LJ. Norman & Co.

Cigars, Tob3ccos,

Confections, fruits

Bakery Goods

Always fresh

SHI RID VS ST. NUR DEPOT

ROSEBURG

BREWING & ICE COMPANY

The Largest and Best Kquipped Brew
ery in Southern Oregon.

Roaeburg Beer has a Reputation through-
out the Countv for Ita

PURITY
and purity means Health.

Brewed only from selected Barley and
Phase wet Hope.

Special Brewed Bottle Beer Our Specially

Direct delivery to your residence in
quantities of one case or Rente).

TELEPHONE 141

You Will Be Satisfied

WITH YOUR JOURNEY

If your ticket read over the Desrrst
ami Rto Qsaaasa Ratlraae, the

SVenlc Line ot the World"

BECAUSE

There are so
and potnta ot Mates! SSSSS the Hue

between Ogden and Dsarrsf thai the
trip never becomes tirvome.

If you are suing bat, write for intortnatieti
and (el a pretty Beat that will tell yot:
all about it.

W. C HcBRlDE. Gen. Agt.

1X4 Third St.

PORTLAND, OREGON

s jt worn j j
Battery Delicacies,

Choice Confecionery, ;

I Delicious IceCream I

. CALL AT j

: JENNINGS' BAKERY

Marster' j New Mock.

""HIT THE TRAIL" TO "N
f KRUSE & NEWLAND'S )
V' FOR GOOD CRGCERIES 1

-

AT

MAIlt 10 0BTH

Family
GROCERIES

KRUSE $ NEWLAND

BjfLMARD's
LIVERY, FEED & STAGE STABLES

BARNARD, PROPRIETOR

FIRSKUSS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

REASONABLE RATES.

flAKbllrltLU.' w wv . i -
LEAVES 6 A. M.

STOCK-OUICK- EST Tfl

HUNT

v

j STABLES CORNER WAShlNCTON &

Pnofessional Cards.
Kt.KrK M rir.oWS.

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Booaa

RosEBrRG.OR.

C. SEELY, M.
m

OFFICE

' ".las Coaat) Bank HutU n; '

Bassas D, w and U. iV
ICUStHt Ktj. ORFi, N

QK.,EO. E. HODCst,

Physcian & Surgeon.
nfflo Rr-.- e M n kOMtlt - Pi.- -

Phone. Mais II Uhln.V

PLMER v. booveb
Pnvciri "5 T r-- A

aa j JIVIUU aiiU UUICUU
Otoe Main tmt, door tout of CitrHIL Pbon M
RlsEBlK.J. GF.MGO.V

W. BATHES.

Eaximt ft ao4 t trt0!DR.
M. Crawford a J. O. Watson

Attorneys at Law.
Raomaiat. Ha t Sat. da., n s,

CafF Boainea before tha T Laad Oace an'aaina case a "peciaJty.

J C FULLERTO.V

A tir.rno,. o T
.- .vl i.a

WITpraantoe tn all the State and Federal
0 ta HaiU Bid. . Rosebnra. Orreon.

17 W BENSON,
a

Attorney-at-Law- .

Baaa Buildins kOSEBrRG.ORE-.Hi-

B CCH AN AN A GRKMNGER

J. A. Brcmnj LLekeaaSBBBRS

Attornevs-at-La-

K.tm 1 an.l I
Varaura Bu:'Jing ROSEBt'RG.

Call For City Warrants

All parmA bOMmj City 1 Eiaaaj
warrant, endorsed prior to June S, 1904.
are rsjtietrtl to present same to me. at
trie sheritTs office, for payment.
terest on s.u.I warrants will cease after
tlate of tbis

Dated 5 h day of July. 190A,
H. C S!inni. citT Tress

THE OF LIVING

m

Fresh

A complete stock of
all the best brands of
staple and fancy Gro-

ceries. New and fresh
goods on which we have
removed the tariff.

C. P.

RIGS

AM

Conrt

IK

raone

....

Own

laia

All kinds of early
vegetables and fruits
kept constantly on hand.
Highest market price
paid for all kinds of
farm produce.

I

GIOCEIT

m

BEND .V) ill fiMK fftlATV PrtiSTS

- aa, w w n W I

ROSE STS., ROSEBURG. PHONE 661

JAS. E. Sfttryeis
Attornrv-af-- T q- -

Notarv Pubuc
Room 6, CpsUirs, Dglas Co. Ek. Bid.

Rosehura--. Oregoi.

ft W. MARSTERS

Attornov-at-La- w

Notarv Public

aii mmm

DAILY ,T

FOUR-HORS-E TIME THF EHII

ow

DENTIST.

oh

In- -

Marsters Building

X K- - CHAPMAN, D. I). ?.

DENTIST
Telephone So LUI Honrs Te Satj
Atracam Bj; t:na E.-b- I'm

Cl J- - BACHElL D. M. D

DENT15T

Abraham Bui!dirg, ROSEBURG. OR.

T. W.

OREGON

notice.

JOY

DENTIST
OAKLAND. : : OREGON

H. Little,
.
' .. DEiNlTIST: . j

Oakland. Oregon.
i

PD fl N 1 T It I -
rnAimn.ALLtii

Arehit?ct, Abstroetfr.

Abstract o: Title to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared for filina on Gorern

ment Land.

Plans and Estimates for all Build
ings.

Special designs for Off ice Fixture,
"

B"1 rnt of Township Maps showina
t Lands.

Office in new Bank Building-- . 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

rtUI KKAI.nan WHBlt TOU

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

m
SB

The Popular Liver Metlieine
Will Keep You WeU

A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR.
RID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leare a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB.
INE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries off all poison ia the system and leaves na
injurious effects.

CURED BT HERBINE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. L A. Hicks. Iredell , Texas, says: "I was
Seek ia bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed te do me ao good. I was told to try
Herbine, and it cared me in a short time. I canaat
tecommead thia wonderful medicine too highly. "

TAKE IT MOW!
LARGE BOTTLE. 5c GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U1A.

oloAnd recommsnoip by

A. C. flARSTERS & CO.


